The aim of this study was to quantify performance, breast morphological and carcass traits in Belgium's most ancient chicken breed: the Ardennaise. Evaluation during growing showed at 84 days of age light as-hatched mean live Body Weights (BW) (1115g ± 221), fairly high Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR) (5.09 ± 0.4) and Liveability (LIV) (92.55% ± 4.6). At 85 days, male and female in vivo breast measurements such as Keel Angle (KA) 
INTRODUCTION
Promoting the use of endangered traditional chicken breeds remains a sine qua non condition for their survival and is necessary to insure long-term conservation of global genetic diversity in poultry. These breeds, generally colour-feathered, have a slow growth and a limited number of eggs but may present interesting meat quality attributes and adaptation t o current management systems. Meat-type quality poultry are preferred in some parts of the world in which meat flavour, meat texture and appearance such as plumage or skin colour, are the main attributes justifying consumer's choice. Beside, some production systems
MATERIALS AND METHODS

such as Chinese Three Yellow (3Y), French Label
Subjects, husbandry and feeding: In experiment 1, Rouge and Belgian Label de Qualité Wallon impose the performance was studied up to 84 days and chickens exclusive use of slow-growing breeds and remain good from the same flock were used in experiment 2 for examples of quality chickens (Yang and Jiang, 2005) . In evaluating breast morphological and carcass traits at 85 Belgium, these are generally obtained from a two-way days. Day-old chicks were obtained from an Ardennaise cross between a slow-growing male and a more chicken breed nucleus flock (about 10 males and 100 efficient female, for hybrid vigour and obvious economic females), unselected for production traits. As-hatched reasons. For example, the result of a cross between the birds were vaccinated by injection against Marek's Ardennaise chicken male and a commercial female has Disease and were fed an ad libitum typical "Label" led to supply a slow-growing meat-type chicken (Coqard mash diet (lower energy and protein than commercial Colombus®) to niche markets. As Belgium's most broiler diets, genetically modified organism-free and no ancient chicken breed, the Ardennaise originates from coccidiostats) (Table 1 ) with continuous supply of water. the French-Belgian Ardennes region and would be a Diets were mainly composed of soybean, wheat and direct descent of the French Gauloise as described by corn. La Perre de Roo in 1880 (Brandt and Willems, 1985) . The breed exists today in 13 different varieties. With a Performance traits: Three hundred and ten Ardennaise total population of less than 700 individuals the chicks were hatched, dispatched and reared in six Ardennaise like most of Belgian poultry breeds, would closed pens, each measuring 1.4 m x 1.5 m x 2 m (width be endangered or under a critical status (Larivière and x depth x height), with floor litter (wood-shavings), Leroy, 2005 . This urges more initiatives t o maintain the species gene pool. Proposed strategies aiming at conserving this diversity include evaluation of genetic resources. Presumed genotypes from main phenotypic traits have been studied in Belgian chicken breeds (Larivière and Leroy, 2006) but very little information has been published on their performance under modern production systems . The purpose of this study is to quantify performance, breast morphological and carcass traits in the Ardennaise chicken breed. waterer (10 nipple drinkers) and one feeder (metal hopper). The starter diet was given during the first 14 days and the grower diet from 15-84 days of age. The light schedule followed standard broiler recommendations (Aviagen, 2002) Breast morphological and carcass traits: At six weeks of age, each bird was individually identified with a wingband (Hauptner GmbH, Herberholz, Germany) designed for tracing carcass at slaughter. Considering breast meat as the most valuable part in chicken, in vivo measurements using morphological or ultrasound methods were performed at 85 days of age. These indicators appeared to be useful in predicting breast muscle weight in slow-growing chickens . A number of 105 females and 111 males, randomly taken, were estimated for Thoracic Circumference (TC) with a flexible tape, Chest Width (CW) and Keel Length (KL) with a caliper, Keel Angle (KA) with a protractor and live BW with a hanging scale. Thickness of Breast Muscle (TM) was determined on 24 chickens randomly chosen (10 males and 14 females), by sonography with a Pie Medical 100 ultrasound apparatus (Pie Medical Equipment B.V., Maastricht, The Netherlands), using a scanner of 5 MHZ positioned perpendicularly to the cranial end of the keel. The observed site was an optimal point for measuring muscle thickness in broilers (König et al., 1997) . Three images per bird were visualized on a video screen, recorded on a hard-disk and then transferred o n software (Echo Image Viewer, Maastricht, The Netherlands) to measure the thickness of muscle. A number of 40 chickens randomly chosen (22 males and 18 females) were then removed to assess carcass yields. Birds were deprived of food 12 h prior t o investigations, weighed and slaughtered. Total breast muscles (Pectoralis major and Pectoralis minor) and other parts were dissected and weighed following a described methodology (Marché, 1995 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Performance traits: In this experiment, effect of age, pen and their interaction were all very significant (p< 0.0001) on BW, ADG, FCR and LIV. All consecutive BW in t he Ardennaise was significantly different (except between 0 and 7 days). Final live as-hatched BW at 84 days (Table 2 ) was five times lighter (1115g < 5521g) than results obtained in an experiment using broiler chicks of a popular commercial strain (Ross 308) at the same a ge and broiler diets in intensive conditions (Havenstein et al., 2003) . In the same way, a review on production performances of seven French traditional breeds showed live BW up to 2.5 times heavier than the Ardennaise (725-1473 g > 592 g) at 56 days of age (Tixier-Boichard et al., 2006) . ADG in the Ardennaise was also five times slower (13.27 g/day < 65.73 g/day) and **** **** **** **** N.S. **** N.S. **** N.S. * N.S. N.S. BW: body weight; KA: keel angle; TC: thoracic circumference; KL: keel length; CW: chest width; TM: thickness of muscle; EC: eviscerated carcass yield; TD: thighs and drumsticks yield; BM: breast meat yield; WI: wings yield. Significant different means (*0.01< p<0.05; **0.001< p<0.01; ***0.0001< p<0.001; ****P<0.0001).
varied greatly, increasing linearly from 28-84 days (b = Disease (Han and Smyth, 1972) or to commonly 290.6; R = 60.9%). FCR was twice as much higher encountered infections, where mortality rates were lines, while assessing breast meat weight with in vivo In the Ardennaise, mortality rates reached 0.77% per methods (Rémignon et al., 2000) . Variance of analysis week (LIV of 92.55% at 84 days), decreasing by 0.1% per in our experiment showed a significant effect of sex day (R = 83.41%), Generally, mortality rates during (Table 3) on KA, KL, TC, associated BW (p<0.0001) and 2 rearing can reach up to 0.14% per week in pullets TD (p<0.05). Pen effect varied greatly with KA, KL, TC, (Guerder et al., 1998) , 0.25% per week in slow growing EC, TD, BM, WI and associated BW (p<0.0001). KA and genotypes and 1.19% per week BM differed significantly with sex and pen interaction (p in broilers raised up to 84 days of age (Havenstein, <0.05) . In vivo breast measurements (morphological 2003) . This is in good correspondence with positive and ultrasound) and corresponding BW were greater in relationships found between body weight and mortality males, except for chest width. TC, KL and CW values (Gardiner et al., 1988) . Metabolic problems (ascites, were smaller in the Ardennaise than in broiler males sudden death syndrome) or skeletal disorders (tibial and females (25.61-28.05 < 28.60-29.40 cm, 10 .32-dyschondroplasia) inducing higher mortality in fast 11.26 < 12.57-12.98 cm and 4.62-5.35 < 7.32-7.48 cm) growing lines (Rauw et al., 1998) , were not observed in (Griffin et al., 2005) . Similarly, ultrasonic TM was up to the Ardennaise. As a result of improved broiler twice shallower in the Ardennaise than in broilers performance, genetic selection has also decreased the (10.70-12.11 mm < 14.0-24.0 mm) (Komender and adaptive immune response (Cheema et al., 2003) , Grashorn, 1990 (Bordas et al., 1978) . Using the average of both sexes at 85 days, yield performances of the Ardennaise were lower for EC (58.41 < 76.1%), BM (11.32 < 22.20%), TD (19.58 < 31.0%) but greater for WI (8.75 > 7.65%), than those reported for Ross 308 broiler (Havenstein et al., 2003) . Effect of genetic origin on carcass and meat yields at same age has been demonstrated with higher values in slow growing lines (Ricard and Rouvier, 1970 ). Yet carcass and breast meat yields evaluated in five slow-growing genotypes were inferior to those of a fastgrowing chicken (Grashorn and Clostermann, 2002) . This discrepancy can be attributed to selection efforts that have improved these traits in both broilers and slowgrowing chickens throughout the years.
Conclusion:
Producing a traditional chicken breed for market remains a challenge at both economical and technical levels. With light live body weight, fairly high feed conversion value but low mortality rates, the Ardennaise has moderate performance. Although morphological and ultrasound breast measurements were greater in males and despite significant difference in associated body weight between males and females, eviscerated carcass and other portions yields did not vary greatly between sexes. However, none of the experiments included a control with broilers on the same diet and conditions for comparisons. Performance and carcass traits of the results from the cross between the A rdennaise and other female chicken strains t o produce a more productive chicken for market should also be further investigated.
